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HANKS.

rpilE CITY NATIONAL BANK.
L

Of Cairo, Illinois.

7i oiiio levee.
OA 1 ITA 1 ., & 100,000!

k fe'eui.- -l Ranking I'.usinrsH

''Ollllllcted.
I I' W. Il.M,!,llt.V

hi. r

SAVING BANKjNTEKPIUSK
Of Ca'ro.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVIN'.

THUS, WMIAM.IDAV,
T

LKXAXDEK COUNTY

!J3 "XlX I Ki
CniimieiTht Avpniii' iinl Eight!' Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OJti.v r

K. HHOSS. I're'tii. nt. P. NiCKK. Vi. . i't. Vm
11. WKLt.M, fiirbU-r- T. J. Ker'.h, 'l ru-- r

F. Bm C'ro WtMium Kmi,! r vi
l'eti-- r Self ' A'llinm Wo.l....
C. M OFitcr'iuh ' lu vt "
K.A.Bader " I H. ',! ',

J. V. Clein'nn, Cult inhi..
A OK NEK AT. II.VXKINL l'.UM S fc.!s) i)"Sr..

Bxchkiii;'.' oM art 4 hiri.-h- . tut-i-- t 'i
the Saving Drpirtmtnt. !! made '

a,l bailnem prumu'.iv t to.

I'ltOr'KSSluN A I. CAUL.

HARRISON LEACH, M. D.QEORGE

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Spcii attention patd'o the I! in st-

mt ut of nti'irnl itlwii-rt- . sii'l c:.p-- s of women
ami children.

OrTICK On 1th tf--t, oppi ule V..c l'o-- t
office, Cairo. III.

U. J. E. STRONG,I)
Ilomoeopatliist,

12 'J Commercial Ave, Cairo, 111.

vai'ol, EiaCTKo VAi-ui- i am m soir a r;:n

J I AT I IS
arttulnitered daily.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FIW:.

K. K W. WHITLOCK,I)

--

j o. r.v roxs, m. n..

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFl'K.'E -- City DruR Stor.!. Carhomlslo. 111.

Goldstinc &

Roscnwatci
136 Jfc 138 Com'l Ave.

have fccoivo'U full amI coraploto line
ol now K.ill ud Wlutt--

Cloaks, rolmans, Notions, Etc.
A he ivy Mnrk of Body Brm.cii, Taper-trie- s

and Inuru'.a

Carpets,
A full stock of Oil Cloth, all flz'-'- and prices

Cloihingfi Gents' Furnlsli'g Goorts

A full and complete stock in now being
closed oat ut tireat barnaun.

tiomla nt Uottom I'ricowl

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cbsw. T. Xewland anl

H.T. GerouM )

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave, bet. Tenth and Ele-

venth Sts ,

OAllcO, : : : ILL.

Dilvo Well Pur.-- e and Lift I'umns furnished and
put tip, Auent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the beot pump ever Invented. New (la Fixtures
furnished to ordor. Old fixtures repaired and
broniwrt.

tJohblng promptly attonded to. 819-t- f
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0. r. HENDERSON
No. 11)1 Coin niemul Ave.,

Hulr Ajfi'iit f i tlit; (Vlebrittcil

and HA.2STG F,S,
Maiitifji.tunr and Uvaler iu

Tin, Copper and Sties! Iron hi
HEADyrA' TEIIS J. OR

linilrlf re' Ilardwiire ami Car.eHti-rb- ' TimIh, Tum'c
ami Tucket Cutitry, het iu the '.i.irkrt. lindenUtS I'lateil Kiilv.-- Forks nli-- Mmujiih, dru'iite
I nm Ware. It r In Kartlii-nwiir- Vn.tc Monntain
Fr-i-- r. Witter Cixiieri, Uutm--
Wriinf.-r- . 'i.wn F.ut. -. si p 'i

iiJ.-'i"- , (arJ-- n
Impli-ni-'li'.s- . :deb ar On .,ve- - iift in iln;

'irji, I.iimpn of cvrv c - ri tinn. !aiu Oil,
Car t hue f rn, K atl.er Itrormi-- . Win-lo-

Sct-e- ''re Clotb, l u.l tuppiy ol Fiibin
'I'm ile.

Tee ah'Hi! '.t r f tt b'i'tom pr!n:.
Corner l.'ih and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, III,
Telephone No. lii.

CAIRO CIII LIVERY, FEED and

CtimmiTCial Av , l et. (Hli fV !Uli Sts.

N. 1J. THISTLE WOOD, Propr.
fioml Tnruoiit-- i at Reasonable Rates.

lor.
TKI.f.l'lIoNK NO. 111.

IAd. H. BX17II. CCBEllT A. UMlTli

SMITH IMiOS 1

Grand Contral Store.
DKAl-tU.- IN'

(iROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY COODS,

ETC.
1 KO. - - I LL.

Mamfafturer u!.d Dea'er 'n '

PISTOLS RIFLES
ith Street, l.ef.e,-r- Idm'! ve. aul Levee.

CHOKE BORING A .TECIALTV
all ivtSDs of Avrvmov.

Ni.'e- - tesatred. A.I hVruli- - ci Keye Mule.

A'. bTKVrfUN. Cairo. T. IllHi), Miswnrl.

STUATTOX & BIJU),
WIIOIil'AI.h.'

G-fi-O-C-E--

B-S

-- AN:

Commission )crchants,
N f.: Ohio I.'.vee, CKtm, V).

L't Airlcan Powaer Oo

f J ALL ID AY BROTHER
CAIliU, ILLINOIS,

Com mission jlerchantsr
UFAI.KIi-- IN

. i . I U, HUMS A.v'I) llA

iJrii ieir
K;y)tian Flouring Mills

N'ijl"M Crn-- h pi -c Pniil lor Wheat.

The Resnlar Cairo rartucah Daily

racket.

SSi GUS FOWLER

HKNUY K. TAYLOlf, Master.
OKOKUE .HJIlli.-'-, Clerk.

caves I id ir.ih fur C 1m daily (Sinilays except-(1- )

at 8 a. ill , and M mini Cltv at 1 p. m. Keturn-UK- ,

leavet C.s.rj at 1 p.m. : Mouu.l Citv at 5 p.m.

Mrs. Emily Bowers

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mrs. AMANDA CLAIiKSON. Agent.

Xo. 30 Hlli St., Cutro, III.
tJrOood Block and 1'ilces Heaponahle.5.t

....r, T. ti T.-- l
'VL-J- rarniers s

fclfs Fur Safety In prneurltic vonr HA H- -

only inoie iiavniK luereon mi imi'nui
of onrTRADS maiik, and thereby savo

i nfrlnvement free.
rataioff'ies nlvitw reliable Information furnished

free by Mfa and Prop'.,
A. J. NELLI8 COMPANY, rittshtir?, Ta.

Also, Mfjs. Nellls' Mounted Floating Harrows,
Agt'l Steels, O'm't'l Feucin, KoaJ Oraders, ic.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

. of H.Xotii e.

Meiiibcis dI Cairn Ln.lti .'in. Hl'i m c
leijUi'oleiJ tu tttlcilil a hit;i;i'l UlfClilJif lo bl!

Iid'l ht Lo'l'ii K'lom Huh evening at B

o'clock, for purpose ot itpjviintini; Amiitiiig
Cominiik'u tunl trHiis'iciin;,' mk h oilier !us-ini'H-

3 limy cum iicfuri! stiii niri'titifr,
this 1st il y ol July.

By onbrr of Jso. A. Millek, V. I).,
It. S. Yoccm, Keporrtr. It

For Rent or Sale.
A tiictt cottage, H rooms, (jimiJ or.liT, on

Walnut Sfrctt,' (.ip-s- it HJUi Street School
hmi-()- . Iiiipuiru ol'U. M. AlJcn. lm

Never Give I' p.
If you urc tuiTi-- i itiL with low amJ

epirits, lo;s of appetite, yeaeral y,

ilihonli.ru I blood, weak constitution,
licmlache, or any ilit'isu of a bilious na-
ture, by all uieans procure a bottluof Elec-
tric Bitters. You will bo turpiii-ei- l to sec
the iuipn.vciuei.t liiut will follow;
you will be with new life; strength
itirl activity will Mum; pain ami misery
will cease, anil hence. orih you will rej iico
in the i't 'ii :i; of Klertric liitters, $ i at
fifty ci uti a bottle by Birclay Bros. 0

btiekien's Arnica Naive
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Soreg, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chappci Hands, Chilblains,
( 'orns. and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
runs riles. It is guaranteed to give per-fer- -t

satisfaction, oruiomy refunded. Price
-- j cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Every Women In the Land
owes it to hem-i- au l her family to take
care of her health. When she linds her
Ltfthh failing, and debility and weakness,
undermines her strength, ber surest aud
best remedy is Kidney-Wor- t. It builds up
the general health, keeps the secretory
eysti rn in perfect order, regulates the Kid-

neys and Ii.jwleg, and enables these import-
ant or-a- n to perform their national func-

tions in throwing olf the accumulated im-

purities of the body.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife has been seriously ullected with
a cojj-J- i for twenty-liv- e years, and thi3
spring more severely than ever before. She
had used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to trv Dr. King's New Dis
covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
The tirst bottle relieved her very much, and
the stcond bottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros1 drug
stoie. Large ri.e 1 1.00. 0

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., nf Marshall, Mich.,

offer to semi Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, atllict-e- d

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Leg-a- l Llanks Kept for Si.le

at The Bulletin cilice.
Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Q lit CUim Deeds,
Heal Estate Mortgage,
Siepenas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

is Wealth. No woman
real.y practices economy unleis she uses
the Diamond Dyes. Many pounds can be
saved ev...ry year. Ask your druggist.
Only 10c. Simpie to use. ells, uichard-so- n

& Co., Burlington, Vt.

When rheumatism aud neuralgia have so
lorg held sway iu the system, their victim
is liable to become discourage 1 and give
up the battle. In Athlophorus, the great
specific for tluse frightful maladies, they
have an ii.viucible champion. It attacks
the tryatit iu the seat of bis power, and
driving the acrid substance from the blood,
btirgs pise and comfort to the wearied
frame. Mr. A. H. Norton, of Bristol, Conn.,
is one ot many hundreds to testify to the
efficacy of this invaluable medicine.

The universal verdict, "The Hop Tlaster
is the best porous plaster ever made.'' Only
23cts. (4)

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and

of your rest by a sick child suffering aud
crying with pain of tutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhaa, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces iullammntion, aud gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and 19 the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas ami Texas.
Along the lice of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacilic Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming arid grazinn
lands in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to :i00 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that tho crop
for 188U is 50 per cent larger .than that of
1S82. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying ono-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Townsend, GenT Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, M'V

liiu vnuy lMUieillL
LOCAL NKWS.

-- For Home weeks past Mr. Spring! r's
Judiciary Coininittoe has beeninvestigiiting
Ex-U- . S. M trad tl Whetdcr of the Southt ru
Illinois district, and h is disclosed a grand
system of irauduletit claims agiinst Hie

Government in idu by Wheeler and p.iid to
him. One mnm employ td by Wheeler for

ebbing tho people- was to (.resent exhorbi-tan- t

charges for traveling expenses iu serv-

ing tul) u"ias on different persons when the

persons either lived but a few miles away

or were reached Lv mail through rtsidiut
deputies. A number of these subpninaa on

account of which Wheeler had collided
liberal sums for service, were refencd by

the committee to Mr. Peter Satip, Deputy
Marshal, with a request to inform the
committee under oath in what manner they
Lad bem and Mr. Saup reported to

the committee that six of them were si nt
tohim from Spnuglield by mail. Wheeler
has consented to e if the committee
will let him to.

-- R. P. M. Ames A. M. M. I)., Assistant
Surgeon U. S. Marine llespital Service at
Evausviile, his bsued a pamphlet 73 pages,

giving a detailed account of the two trips
male by the Carrie Caldwell, and also
several hy the steamer Osoeoin, to the flood
sufferers on the Ohio river, in the spring
of this ear, which includes all the relief
furnished, excepting the clothing furnished
by the Red Cross Society. The total of the
several tables given at the conclusion of the
statement are as fullows: Rations issued by
the Carrie Caldwell, first trip, 100,000;
rations issued by tame steamer, second trip,
110,000; comforts 2,017, pairs of blankets,
1,696. Amount of rations issued by steamer
Osceola and by packets friu Louisville,
86,510; blankets, 250; comforti, 414. Total
amount of ri'.ions issued by the Govern-

ment, between Evausviile and Wickliffe,
Ky., y03,110.

The official crop report for this county,
made to the State Department ot Agricul-

ture, for June, is as fullows: The area of

corn is some larger than last season; the
season is bsckward aud corn has not made
usual growth. The area of brrom corn is

not as largo as last season, and from present
pro3epcts there will not be over thret-fourth- s

of aa average yield p.r acre; same

may be said of torghum cane. Winter
wheat is nearly up to an average in condi-tio- n;

s'stne may be said of oats and rye.
Meadows aud pastures are up tu an average
in condition; the area of grass lands is nut

as large as last season. Irish potatoes look
we'd bnd the area is i.eaily as large as last

6eason. Sweet potatoes will not make an

average yield per acre; the area is not as

large as last season. The percentage of
bloom and the condition of fruit June 1, as

compared with an average, is as follows:
Apple.', bloom 100, condition, 25; pear?,
bloom 60, conditiou 50; plums, bloom 90,

condition 20; cherries, bloom 40, condition
20; grapes, bloom 90, condition 70; straw-

berries, bloom 97, condition 85; raspberries,
bloom aud condition, 95; blackberries,
bloom 107, condition 100; gooseberries,
bloom 95; condition 100. The number of

births of farm aniuibls as compared with
last spring and conditiou as compared to

aa average ate given by percentage, and
are us follow e: Pigs, number 97, condi-

tion 97; lambs and colt?, number 105, con-

dition 100; calves, number, 82; condition,
93.

To the charge that Capt. Thomas has

but once iu his w hole career in Congress,
voted for a Mississippi River appropriation
bill while on its passage, Baton's Free
Prtss remarks that The Bulletin, two

years ago, "bent its entire energies to

elect CV.pt. Thomas," and then Barton lays

back iu his easy chair with the sweet con-

sciousness tiiat he has utterly annihihted
the allegation and demoralized the allega-tor- .

But to our simple mind the fact that
Capt. Thomas has voted but once for the
Mississippi River appropriation bill when

on its passtge, during ull his three terms in

Congn ss, would reniaia even if The Bul-

letin had, as Barton charges, "bent all its
efforts two y. ars ago to secure his election."
But The Bulletin did not do two years

ago what Button says it did. It did not

try to secure Thomas' election it did all it
could to defeat him at the polls, and we

challenge Barton to produce a siuirle sen-

tence from The Bulletin's files proving
what be says. The Bulletin did favor

Capt. Thomas' nomination over Judge
Damrou, and Birton luu mistaken its
efforts to secure the Captain's nomination
for tflorts to secure his diction, w hich is

not at all fair. T'hic Bulletin favored

Capt. Thomas' nomination over Judge
Dainron, two jears ago, not because it be-

lieved him to be the weakest man political-

ly, but because it believed him to bo very

much superior, for the pe iplo of the dis-

trict, to his leading opponent in his own

party. We assure Rarton that The Bulle-

tin wis actuated by tho noblest motives in

its' efforts to secure Capt. Thomas' nomina-

tion in 1S82, over C. N. Damron, viz., o

desire tJ have tho man nominated by the
Republicans, who, in case ho were elected
in spite of our honorable efforts to defeat
him, would be bet'er ablo than any of his

contestants for the nomination, to serve tho

people of this district. Barton owes us an

apology and we have entered it up against
him.

The center of tho acutest agony is found

by St. Jacobs Oil, which cures.

The New Train for St. Louis,

Via the Iron Mountain lloute.
It may not be genet illy kti-jw- that by

tho new urraugeiucut of tho St. Louis Iron
Mountain and Southern. R. R., which went
into effect on Sunday, June 22 1, the Cairo
public going to St. L mis are afforded a
great convenience. Leaving Cairo at 7:40
p. m., at Charleston you can take a Pull-ma- u

Palace Sleeping Car at 0:25 p. m.; get
a good night's rest and arrive at St. Louis
6:25 next morning in timo lor a good
breakfast, and make connections in Union
Depot ior all trains bound North, South,
East or We.-- t. Or on tho day train leaving
Cairo at 9 :IJ0 a. in., arriving at St. Louis
7:;i0 p. m. same day.

The lino is equipped with new elegant
Pullman Palace Sleepers and day coaches
of the latest improvement, furnished with
nil modern appliancis for the convenience
and comfort of passengers, making the ser
vice complete iu every respect. Rates the
samo as via any other route.

Call on L. 1J. Church, Iron Mountain
Ticket Agent, for any information regard
ing above.

Notice.

All persons holding books belonging to

the Cairo Public Library are requested to
return on or before Saturday, July 5th, fur

classification and removal to

the new building.
By order of Library Committee.

L. L. Powell, Librarian.

RIVER NEWS.
W. V. ;,ami'.i , rivsr eduorol i HE lici.i kt.N

and steamboat paimer.ijer agent. Orilera for all
klii'ls of steamboat job printing solicited, ot'.'iee
ut Uowor's European Hotel. No. 72 Obio levee.

STAGES OK THE IllVEK.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at 6 p. m. 23 feet G inches and fall

ing.
Chattanooga, June 30. River 10 feetO

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, June 30. River 13 feet 4

inches and rising.
Louisvilie, Junj 30. River 5 feet 2

inches a'nd falling.

Nashville, June 30. River C ft 5 inch
es and rising.

Pittsburg, June 30. River 2 feet 8 in-

ches and falling.
I:t Loui3, June 30 River 20ft 11 inch-

es und falling.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The beautitul aud palatial steamer Bayou
Sara left here Sunday evening for New
Orleans. She bad a fine trip.

The James W. Gaff arrived hers early
Sunday morning and laid over until all tho
southern trains arrive! which paid her
very well lor htr trouble.

The Wyoming passed up early Sunday
morning. She was full ot people and had
to supply thirty cots for accommodation
of her guests. She departed at 6:30 a. m.

The Dexter from Evausviile arrived at 3

p. m. Sunday. She was lig l.t as a cork and
went back "M.T."

The Commonwealth passed down Sunday
night for Vicksburg. She had a fine trip.

The Emma Ethcridge, with Bud Sined-le- y

as chief of ceremonies, arrived here
yesterday evening with a big tow of rock
for Wilson's Point. She will get off some

some timo to day.

The Buckeye St it j from Cincinnat is duo
here this evening for Memphis. Capt.
Vinton, of the Andy Raum which has laid
up for the season, is in command.

Capt. John Thorn burg, of the Buckeye
State, has gone to his farm to spend a few

days during the hot weather.

The Belle Memphis from Vicksburg
passed up for St. Louis last night.

Capt. Tom Kimbrough arrived home from
St. Louis Sunday night. His boat leaves
St. Louis again Thursday, July 3rd, for

Osage River. She has been doing well

since she went into the St. Louis and Osago

River trade, and during the wheat harvest
will lmvo all she can do.

Cpt. John King, of the Mississippi Val-

ley Line, says business is good with him.

Jimmy Rearden is ono of tho pilots of
tho Emma Etheridge.

Laborers can get steady work for the
summer at good wages by applying to Pat
Mockler. Call as . the Buckeye
State is duo and will take all who want to
go. Fare tree.

Tho Gus Fowler will bring a largo party
of excursionists to Cairo on the 4th of July.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg.

Tho mariners of the Delaware aud
Hud '.on canal are greatly given to in-

scribing original poetic passages upon
their craft. Tho llonesilali; correspon-

dent of tho Sentnton HeintOliotn reports
tiie following: "Tho port bow of a
1) dawaie and Hudson canal-boa- t at tho
lloiiesda'.i) docks bears tho following
ipiaint poetical spurt:

" 'full Hie ti IihuI tho drum-gone-

rif'l'ientiul yi nr Is lieivj
Let tin? mule thump, pound tho boat-ptim-

6 leer near Uti don't fearl'
mi

A West Virginia young man who be-

lieves iu having re-

cently married, suggested to his wifo
that they should arguo somo questions
frankly and (ully every morning, la
order to lenrn more- of each other. Tho
lirst question happened to bo "Wheth-
er a woman could bo expected to get
along without a hat," and ho took tbo
alurmativo. Ilo learned several new
things beforo tho argument closed.

I.ovid r.y tho Cats.

"Then) is a curious sight," said a
lady, pointing out of the parlor window
of her houso in Morrisania ono day last
week; "but it Is a common cnonju one
iu this neighborhood."

Tho Now York Sun reporter lookod
and saw a fish peddler llirting with a
servant girl across tho road. He was
evidently a prosperous peddler and tho
servant girl seemed to appreciate tho
fact. But it was neither tho peddler
nor tho girl who constituted tho curi-
ous sight nil tided to. Tho wagon, with
the thoughtful bot so botwecu the shafts
stood in the middle of tho road. A tar-
paulin covered tho fish, and at three
points, about equi-distan- t, three cats'
tails wore visible abovo tho cloth, and
tho vibratory motion of oach indicato
that tho object at the other end was
enjoying itself.

"It is a most extraordinary thing,"
said tho Morrisauia lady, "but each
lisli peddler is followed by his own par-
ticular cats. They seem to know tho
sound of bis horn, nnd trot out of thoir
houses as soon as ho blows it. Each
wagon has usually about thrco cats fol-

lowing it. I don t think any affection
for tho peddler iiilluences thoir selec-
tion, or if it does, there is no reciproci-
ty of the sentiment, for, whilo tho cat
may love tho peddler, the peddler in-

variably hates the cat. 1 am inclinod
to think that tho attraction lies in tho
quality of the fish. I fancy that her-
ring is tho favorite lish of a cat. Cats
are also fond of shad, but they disliko
tho bones. That wagon has shad in it.
Before three weeks havo gono by tho
cats will look with contempt upon shad
and follow the mackerel wagon3. I
sen there is a fourth tail sticking up
abovo tho tarpaulin."

Then? was, and tho poddler saw it,
too. Ilo put a rapid end to his court-
ship, nnd, softly stepping toward his
wagon, seized a tail aud dragged out a
cat with a shad in its mouth. Tho cat
was made tho recipient of a bard kick
and its threo followers woro similarly
treated.

Proverbs Modernized.
An intermlxturo or succession of dif-

ferent things is tho condiment of exist
ence.

Shortness of duration or contraction
into a few words is tho animating
essential part of humor.

ah tiiat emits a soft scintillatin2
light is not a precious metal remarkablo
for its ductility and malleability.

lirusiies with long handles that havo
existed but a briof period romovo looso
dirt iu a manner entirely freo from do- -
luemeut.

All manual labor and no excrciso for
amusement is tho causo or agout which
enforces John to bo a youth of slow
understanding.

A einglo pass of a small steel Instru-
ment, promptly and expeditiously exe-
cuted, saves tho number following
eight and preeoding ten.

If eager desires or longings woro
hoofed ipiadrupods, thoso who mako
it their business to ask alms might go
about supported in motion.

To deviate from tho true direction
however slightly possesses as many
desirable qualities as a certain distance-equivalen- t

to 320 rods.
A feathered Hying animal in tho outor

extremity of tho human arm is of
greater valuo than double tho number
in aplaco abounding in trees or shrubs.

Ono avho does not possess tho
common powers of understanding and
his medium of commerce are in a
very brief period removed from tho
contact of contiguity.

une wuo entertains for another senti-
ments of esteem, respect and affection
from personal motives in times of great
necessity, is ono who entertains for
another sentiments of esteem, respect
and affection from motives in reality
and in truth.

A Blind Man Who Can Tick Cotton.

Taylor county among other things
worth of note can produco a negro man
who has been stouo blind for 31 years,
yet ho has always boon ablo, with tho
assistanco of his wife, to mako a decent
living for themselves and a largo fami-
ly of children. His namo is Ren Cald-
well, and a moro industrious negro
cannot bo found in tho county. A
number of tho farmers will testify to
tho fact that Ben can pick 150 pounds
of cotton per day, and with tho assist
ance of his two littlo boys, can tie into
bundles all the grain of any kind that
threo "cradlers" can cut as fast as it
falls from tho cradlo. Ho can cut
wood, split rails and do most any kind
of farm work.

Death claimed his companion but a
few days ngo as its victim, yot poor
Ben is striving hard to support his
family on a littlo farm. Ono of tho
most remarkable features of his char-
acter is that ho never forgots a voico
after onco catching its sound, and la
enabled to call most any porson by
namo with whom ho is acquainted.
BiUkr (Gu.) Iltrahl.

m - m

Iodine for Diphtheria.

Whilo at Natchos, Miss., in 1865, I
wa3 led, through my experience with
an epidemic then provalent there, to
adopt tho treatment which 1 now pro-

pose to describe. During this cpidomio
about 100 cases of diphtheria wero suc-

cessfully treated in tho mannor about
to bo described. For somo years sub-

sequent to my return to Illinois I treat
ed all tho cases I encountered (fifty in
number) with completo success by tho
same means, and I havo sinco troated
150 cases, all with tho samo satisfacto-
ry result, except in two cases whero
v.iionthv .. . . . tbo tiaticnti

beinarn al--
most moribund when coming

t under
treatment. Previous to tho adoption
of tho present mode of troatment my
roanlta were bv no means so satisfacto
ry, tho disease proving fatal in at laast
into HUTU Ol lut) nnuiu uuiuuei in inuvj.
Tho treatment which has proved so sue
cessful in my hands is as follows: Tho
patient is ordered tincture of iodine la
ton or twelve drop doses every hour,
well diluted with water, so Ion j as tho

fever lasts, subsequently reducing it to
ten drops every two, and. finally, every

threo hours; local application of tna

drug is made use of at tho same time.
ThJSo latter should bo mado by n

himself at least tw co aday.

For internal use, I give latterly, th de--

colorized tincturo;Tread and starchy
articles of diet are at the samo time
usod iu abundance. Such is my Ireat-- ..

. . ru. ti p Qaulkr, in JLf.ica


